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EDITORIAL

I ntercst in the classic g uitar has p assed,
during the last century, through a nadir which
a ll but amo un ted to eclipse; t h e developing
Machine Age, and the first W orld War , were
the two main factors in this near- tragedy.
The m iraculous labours of Andres Segov ia
have been the mind, heart, a nd sinew of t he
recovery that is now in fu ll spate, a nd t his
colossus of the guitar h as insp ired a world wide army of fo llowers ra nging from t h e now
Professors of the g uitar, t o the h u m b lest
amateu rs who have h elped by spending their
fe·.v shill ings on mu sic, records, a nd other
accessories. T h e h ealthy asp ect of th e prese nt
world-pict ure is both remar kable a nd h ear twarming.
It cannot be disp uted t hat Londo n is t he
social a nd cultura l focus of Great Brita in ,
active as m a ny provincial cities may be, a nd
i t is the natu ral h om e for t he fo untainh ead o f
B ritish gu itar culture a nd ac tivity. Tho ugh
L ondo n is also the h o me o f t h e P .S.G., t he
o ldest a nd m ost experienced g uita r Society
in B ri ta in , and thou gh t he P.S.,,. has (ap ar t
from t he war years) never ceased to mee t
r eg:.1 larly, t h e publication of a J ourna l h as
been impossible during the p ast few years.
T he resump t ion of publicati on , in this present
issue, is a t oken o f o ur in i.ention to pro vide
a worth y n·cord of British g ui tar acti vity and

P RESIDENTI AL MESSAGE

The 1'.S.G. is 26 years old . It was t he
first gu itar soc iety ever to be or ganised in t hi s
country, a n d the beginn ing was slow a nd
exp loratory in ch a ract er ; in 1929 the re was
no fund of experien ce upon which to draw
for guidance. The fi rst activities of t he P.S.G.
too k t he fo rm of "famil y gatherin gs" at t he
President's ho me, b ut as in terest in the class ic
g uitar grew , t h e gatheri ngs of members a nd
fr iends g rew also, a nd atte nda nces often
reached 70. Recitals by foreign virtu os i were
arranged , and representatives of t he da ily
p ress were in vited; thei r crit iq ues were
benevolent and en cou raging.
When war brok e o ut, t h e P.S.G.'s reg ul a r
activities ceased, b ut conn ections bet ween
members and t heir gu itari st friends abroad
still contin ued, "keepin g t he h ome fires
burn ing" .
In 1945 t h e P .S .G. r esumed its activities,
even before the en d of t he war was o ffi cia lly
announced, a nd it was then decided to
p u bli 3h a regul a r B ulletin ; t h e fi rst number
appeared in J uly of t h at same year. P ubli cation contin ued without a break un ti l July
1953, though i n a n abrid ged fo rm wh ich was
termed a "bi-mon t hl y", a nd the last full -size
P.S.G. J OURNAL (No. 25) appeared during
t he win ter of I 95 I.
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c ulture. We arc based upo n t he g reates t city
in t h e world , we a re in direct contact wit h a ll
leadin g guitar a uthorities, a nd we a re fu ll y
conscious of o ur resp o ns ibi liti es-which we
will disch a rge t o the best of our a bilities and
our ma t eria l r esources.
Our gu idin g princip le h as bee n sta t ed b y
And res Segov ia in a r ece nt issue of the
excelle nt publicati on Guitare published b y
t he Academie de Cuitare de Paris-"Never
separate 'guitar ' a nd ' mu sic' " . Th e g uita r
will, in our p ages, be treat ed primar ily as a
mu sical in strume nt a nd no t as a n arty-crafty
"tot em p ole" or a foc us for sterile and
unhealth y snobbery. N o o ther a pp roach can
truly assist t h e g uitar t o attain its tru e st a tu s
in t h e world of music at la rge. Contribution s
fo r publication w ill be welcom ed fro m
members a nd friends ever ywh er e, pro vid ing
t hese do not e mbod y false doctrine, o r
rep resen t a low st a ndard musically.
The
backbone of o ur t echnical policy is Segovia
T ech niqu e, sin ce this r ep rese n ts the ver y
p inn acle of g ui tar artist ry.
W e fi rmly believe t hat a n ho nest , worthy,
a nd virile p ublication should reprodu ce
" letters to t h e E d itor ", even wh en t h ese
contain intelligent th o ugh ad verse criticism ;
our columns w ill thu s be open to readers fo r
th e expression of their constru ctive views.
To s uppress unfavo urable cri ticism is pure
editorial disho nest y, a nd a t acit admission of
fundamental w eakness. If, in our reporting
o l world news, w e t end towards t he purely
factual, it will be because we receive reports
cif many guitanst.; who, tho ugn they ,n,,y oc

fin e pl ayers or p ed agog ues, a r e not direc tly
kn own to us; o ur accola d es would be of little
worth we re we to distribute the m freely a nd
blindly-as would b e inevita ble if w e t ook
e veryone at their- own v a lu a tio n ! Likewise,
o ur auth orised critics will be fe a rless a nd free
from p erson a l biases (so fa r as human b eings
can be) in their rep orts of live con certs;
q ua lit y of p erlorma nce a nd musicia nship
will co unt b efore reputa tio n , n o ma tte r h ow
g reat a ny a pp a rent d ispa r it y .
Finally, a wo rd conce rn ing "varia nts " of
tl1 e classic g uita r.
O nly a n ostrich cou ld
over loo k the fact tha t ther e are several
varia nts in wo rld-wid e use, in a ll t y p es o f
mu sic. Even if we w a nted t o d o so, w e are
p owerless t o cha nge this p ositio n ; even the
lowliest of musical instrum e nts h as a p art t o
pl ay in the realms of huma n pleasure, a nd w e
d o not b elieve tha t o ur own cause w ill b e
e nha nced by an y policy based upo n or even
tain ted with aggressive intolerance. Though
we do not d e ny othe rs the right t o their own
v iews a nd interests w e st ill b elieve that we
sh a ll ser ve the classic g uita r best by r eserving
o ur p ages strictly a nd solely for that instrum ent. When we m e ntion the "guit a r" w e
a re confide nt th at r eaders w ill understa nd
precisely wh a t we m ean.
W e sin cerely trust th a t you will fi nd this
iss ue both i nt erest ing and valuable, and that
w e may count on your continu ed suppo rt.
Y o ur co nstru ctive criticisms, and suggestions
for the improvement of our J o ur nal, will be
a s welcome as your praises.
J . w-. DU ARTE (Hon. E ditor):

Tl1 e un welco me interruption was du e tu
several causes beyond o ur con trol- such a
may eas il y occur during t he li fe ol a n y
or ganisation wh en it is faced w it h sp ecia l
d iffic ult ies a nd p erplexities.
Fortu na t ely
these wer e recently over come; t he old
Committee resig ned, a nd a new one was
fo rmed on m y in vita tio n , inclu ding so me o f
the best representati ves o l the mod ern school
of gu ita r playing in Brit a in . The first decisio n
of the new Committee was to resume p u blication of the Societ y's J o urnal, a nd t he first
fruit is now in your h a nds.
I would like t o stress that No. 36 d iffers
striking!y from a ll its pred ecessors, for two
reason s:
I. O ur new Editor, J ac k Du a rte , is a ma n of
exceptional experience, not only as a
m usicologist and a serio us mu sicia n, bu t
a lso as a com poser ; for so me years h e has
been (and st ill is) Co-E di tor of t he
1\ cad emy Section of the re ma rka bl e
Guitar R eview of the Classic G uita r Soc iety
o l New York.
2. ·F r om now on , the J ournal, now lo be
called TH E CLASSIC G UIT AR J OURNA L, w ill
be dedicat ed to t h e p rop agation of
Segov ia's sch ool of p la yin g, whic h is far
sup erior to a ll others , a nd which represents guita r p lay in g in its hig hest form .
We a re co nfiden t tha t g uita r " illi teracy"
will grad ually b e effaced, a nd t he class teach in g est a bl ished by L en Willia ms at t he
Spanish Guita r Centre in L ondon , w ill play
a maj or role in t his cru sad e. Those who take
a n interest in t h e guita r w ill learn t he basic

prin cip les of g uita r t ech nique a nd of m usic,
beginning w ith the "alpha bet" , proceeding
t o "gra mmar", a nd the nce t o discrimin a tio n
a nd a bili ty in t he ch o ice and p e rfor ma nce o f
good mu sic fo r t he g uita r. This w ill preclud e
the p ossibili t y of " illite racy" a t any level o f
a bili ty a nd progress.
At a ll t im es, the g uidan ce of Segov ia will
b e apparent in the pages of our J o urna l, a nd
t h e co mma nding influence of t his g reat
mu sician a nd ma n will constantly be felt .
A music supp lement will be in cluded w ith
ever y issue, and will con tain mu sic which ,
t h o ugh not t oo diffic ult t o p lay, will a lways
represent a satisfact o r y level of integrity as
serio us m usic for t he instrument .
L would like it to be known tha t th e
Spanish G uitar Centre in L ondo n has, b y its
undi vided a nd disinterested support, m a d e
p oss ible t h e rebirth of this Societ y . The
a ttenda nce of it s la r ge pup ilage a nd the
playing of its students, have infu sed new a nd
real life into our meetings, a nd the genero us
fin a ncial support it has gi ven , h as e na bled us
t o reco m men ce the issue of our J ournalwhich co uld n ot ot herwise have been undert a k en . I sincerely hop e that t h e p leasure anµ
exper ience t h at our m eetings w ill give to the
st udents of the Centre will in so me s mall
m easure rep ay this kindness; it has bee n
made clear to us t hat n o oth er r ep ay me nt is
required .
W e feel t h a t read er s will apprecia t e o ur .
e ffo rts, a nd we look forward t o their fu II
sup port a nd enco uragem en t; if this is forth co min g, we will p lay o ur p a rt t o t h e full .

B. A. P EROTT (President).

Stop Press-Next Meeting, Monday April 16th at 7.30 p.m. m the York Hall (Caxton Hall).

Dear Dr. Perott,
I thank you very much for your kind letter
and I am very glad that all th e effort in
favour of the guitar in your whole life will be
rewarded, not only by its success but by the
love for you of all the people who were
induced by you t o the appreciation of the
guitar.
As one of the musicians who has dedicated
his whole life to this beautiful instrument,
I feel very happy to see that the guitar has
now reach ed a high level of popularity in the
best sense of the word. I am persuading
many directors of musical institutions a ll over
the world t o include in their curriculum the
teaching of the guitar, and in this way its
right traditions will be preserved and its
future assured.
Everything that you wrote to me about
the reorganisation of your Society and the
teaching of the guitar under the guidance of
expert professors satisfied me entirely. If
my name can influence the good direction of
the professor who t each es, as well as the
pupil who learns, I shall be glad to lend it,
but if it is solely for the purpose of attracting
pupils, so to speak, used as a means of base
publicity , I will refuse it.
lt will of course be very difficult t o judge
beforehand the integrity of the above
intentions, and the only guarantee that q uiets
me is the seriousness of your disinterested
love of th e guitar, and that of Jack Duarte
and others who may be your collaborators.
I am also very pleased that J ohn Williams
will be in that school as an example of how
a talented boy can play and teach, if he
follows his deep vocation an'd obtains by h is
ardent work, the necessary m usical knowledge. I have p laced great hope in him, and
if h e follows m y artistic and personal advice,
I am sure he will become a celebrity in his
field.
I wish you good health, prosperity, and the
duplication of your age.
Cordially yours,

ANDRES SEGOVIA
Piccadilly H otel,
L ondon,
23 November 1955.

We accept with deep gratitude and
humility the trust that Andres Segovia h as
placed in us, and we could wish for no more
auspicious beginning to this labour of love
than this- that h e has given us his moral and
artistic support. The co nditions upon which
this support is given are very easy for us to
fu lfil. In the first instance, this is a n
amateur and non-profit organisation, and we
neither have nor wish a ny p art in obtaining
pupils for a ny teacher- indeed, the vast
majority of our followers are alread y students
of the guitar, and o ur sermons will be
preached almost exclusively to the converted.
Due t o his uniqueness amongst the truly
great musical artists of the world (in his
unchallenged supremacy in the field of his
own instrum ent), the Maestro has been
commercially exp loited without his consent,
by numerous people who have grown an
unjustifiable acreage of opportunism from a
square inch of highly qu estionable "fact".
Typical of this is the teacher wh o advertises
himself as "Pupil of Segovia"- there have
been many. This springs from a few brief
meetings, at most, with the Maestro, during
which h e gives a littl e advice, or technical
guidance. Some years ago Segovia said "I
have only one pupil- myself' '; a month ago
he said t o the undersigned " I have no pupil
outside m y Summer School in Siena. We
will not tolerate advertising of this kind,
whether from teachers or music houses, and
will moreover do our best to discredit it when
we see it elsewhere.
Artistically, we will be only too happ y to
aim at th e high standards required of us by
Segovia; any shortcomings there may be will
certainly not stem fro m a polic y of com promise.
We have included in our title
"Classic Guitar" , and we m ean no less than
that.

THE EDIT OR.
To the following direct message, given also
in the original French, we would for our part
add only "Amen to that":
" J e souhaits que la R enaissance de la
'Philharmonic Society of Guitarists', soit
efficacee pour le developp ement de !'amour
artistique de la guitare, et j 'ajoute a ceci mes
meilleurs voeux."
London,
November, 1955.
" 1t is my hop e that the rebirth of the
Philharmonic Society of Guitarists may be
successfully brought about for -the d evelopment of the artistic love of the guitar, and to
this I add m y best wishes."

ANDRES · SEGOVIA

The Guitar Concertante
by Len William,s
One of the greatest additions to the
repertoire of the guitar will result from the
fact that leading composers and arrangers are
now devoting considerable attention t o the
musical form of the guitar concertante, with
violin, viola, and violoncello. The guitar
concertante may be regarded as a chamber
concerto for guitar with a small string group,
the guitar part having some basis of virtuosity; alt ernatively, it may be conceived as a
concerto grosso in which the guitar replaces,
with its contrapuntal capacity, the concertina,
the string trio fun ctioning as the ripieno.
Had the modern concert guitar and its
technique evolved sooner , the great masters
would undoubtedly have written works in
this form.
Apart from the Boccberini
Quintet, however, there is little music worthy
of the attention of present-day recitaliststhough m a ny lesser works are quite rewarding
to the ambitious a m ateur. There is a wealth
of material in the works of Vivaldi, Handel,
Pleyel, Gia1•dini, a nd Cou.perin, in the form
of harpsichord or pia noforte trios, qu artet s,

or concertantes, for the m odern arranger to
explore. These would have a musical rebirth
if arranged as guitai• concertantes . In th e
new form , the g uitar, w ith its variety of
fresh tone colours, strong individu a l voicings,
and natural affinity with the string group,
will achieve n ot only a mu sical result, at
least equal to that of the h a rpsich ord cancer/ante, but also a n ew aesthetic experience.

In the world of contemporary co mposers,
Jack Duarte, whose works have won the
praises of Andres Segovia (the l\laestro is to
record some of th ese on a long-p lay ing record
during 1956), is already at work on his first
!Juitar concertante. Andres Segovia is deeply
rnterested m this type o f co mposition, a nd is
seeking to interest comp osers a ll over the
world in writing works in this fo rm. The
writer h ad a lon g discussion with Segovia on
this s ubject, during his recent stay in London,
and it is hoped that information regardin g
further d e_velopments in thi s directio n may be
available 111 time for the n ext issue.

Siena 1955
by Jolin W i lliaf'HS

Again, last summer, the guitar class un(ler
the direction of Maestro Segov ia was held at
the Accade-mia Musicale Chigiana in Siena,
Italy, from 15 August to 12 September. The
Academy owes its ex istence to the foundation
and devoted patronage of the Count Chigi,
in whose historic palace it is h oused. The
famous masters o f their respective instrum ents gather here a nnua lly to take courses of
perfection, which arc atte nded by outstanding pupils from all over the world.
Those attending the Academy fall into two
groups- the students, who receive direct
instru ction, and the a uditors, who are permitted only to overh ear th e lessons. Participants gathered from many countries for this,
the crown of th e guitarists' year, and amongst
the countries represented were- Ecuador,
Greece, H oll a nd, Italy, Japan, Spain, and
Venezuela; England was represented by
l\Iichael Watson (student), Keith Sullivan
(auditor), a nd myself.
This year, for the first time, Emilio Puj ol,
the eminent Spanish musicia n, held a course
for the vihuela and its music, which many of
Segovia's pupils (includi ng myself) attended.
These classes were held during the mornings.
The guitar classes were held from 5.00 till
7.30 p.m. each day, and among the man\'
distinguished
v isitors
who
sometimes
attended, we were honoured to have the
composer A lexandre Tansman, whose bea utiful Cavatina is surely familiar to most
r eaders. This Cavatina, originally a suite of
four pieces, won for Tansman le pre-mier pi·ix
de Conco,.ws International de l'Accademia
Chigiana de Siemte in 1952. The n e~essity
for Segovia's appearance at the Edinburgh
Festival m eant that h e was absent for a few
days, durin g wh ich time Alirio Diaz, the
Venezuelan p layer, a lready well-known in
E u rope, deputised for the Maestro. On his
return to Siena, Segovia selected the pupils
who were to give a final concert, for which
the programme was-

Pavane - -Luis l\Jilan
}Jose T omas
Two preludes- Villa-Lobos
Perz (Spain)
Pa vane- Caspar Scmz
}Emilia
Two Catalan Folk Songs- Llobet
Sancho
Study- Pi,tJ ol
(Spain)
Minuet- Ramea,r }Rodrigo Riera
Andante- Haydn
(Venezuela)
Leyenda-A lbeniz
Prelude and Gavotte- Weiss} J ohn
Barcarole- Tans man
Williams
Walt- Ponce
(England)
Folias- Gaspar Sanz }Alirio Diaz
Sonata-Scarlatti
(Venezuela)
A llegro- T orrnba
The foll owing day a concert was given by
Maestro P uj ol' s pupils- a nd in this J ose
Tomas Perez played so los by Luis Milan and
Luis de Narvaez, I played two pieces by
Luis de Narvaez, and Alirio Diaz played
music by Diego Pisador and Alonso Mudarra.
In the second part of this programme,
Maria Rosa Barbany (Spain) sang songs by
Luis l\Iilan, Pisador, Mudarra, a nd F uen ll ana,
to the vihu ela accompa niment of E lena
Padovani ( Italy), a nd in one work, D e los
t:ilanzos vengo madre (Fuenllana), these two
a rtists were joined b y myself.
On the last Sunday, Rome Radio tele,·iscd
a programme of the Academy's activiti<)S·
sho rt interviews with the Maestros, and music
by the best of their pupils. On this occasion
the guita r was represented by Alirio Diaz,
who played exquisitely the l\Iinuets I and II ,
by Rameau.
This was my third Siena, and life cannot
hold enough of them.

Methods o f _p ractice*
by D e1·ic Kennard
OST serious students of the guitar
pride themselves on putting in so much
practice a week or so many hours a day;
but, although practice must be indulged in
for an appreciable time and with regularity,
the amount of time spent at the instrument
is not the only thing that co unts.
The progress made for a given amount of
practice will of course vary amongst individuals to some extent owing to differing
natural aptitude and physical characteristics
of muscular and nervous reaction and control.
lt varies however much more from the
methods adopted for practice and from the
mental concentration which the player
achieves.
No musical passage is p layable unless the
player understands it and is clear in his
mind on the sequence and combination of
sounds which he intends to produce. In
addition to this musical knowledge there
must be either a technique which perm its
the player to produce almost subconsciously
on the instrument the effects he wishes, or
at least a clear mental picture of the finger
movements which are necessary.
These considerations apply also to exercises. No exercise can achieve its aim of
educating the finger and arm muscles unless
the player can keep his mind concentrated
on these movements and on the sounds
produced by them. 1t fo ll ows that in all
practice the difficulties which it is desired to
overcome must in the first place be broken
down into component parts. This allows
each difficulty to be practised by means of
specialised exercises which are simple enough
to enable the player to achieve concentration
on comparatively few move1nents.

M

ISOLATION OF DIFFICULTIES
All difficulties which arc not connected
with the one dirftculty, or !)'roup of difficulties,
at which the practice is aimed shou ld therefore be eliminated. For instance, in right
hand practice the exercises should be devised
largely on the open strings so that the
attention of the player can be concentrated
on the activities of that hand alone.
J\,Iany students struggle unavailingly with
studies which are too complicated in thems~lves to b e much use for practice purposes
and which are designed more to show off the
fact that a difficulty has been conquered
than to conquer the difficulty. Almost a ll
studies need preliminary exercises before the
student is ready to tackle them.
TONE PRODUCTION
Tone production is a side of guitar technique which is shamefully neglected by most
students of the instrument. Owing to the
fact that it is easy to produce some sort of
sound from the strings of the guitar without
any method or study, many beginners start
off by struggling with chords before ' they
have learnt to produce a proper sound from
one string. Before any speed is attempted
a firm, clear touch should be achieved in
scales of a limited ran ge. From there the
st udent moves on to chords of two notes on
non-adjacent strings and thence to more
elaborate chords.

SPANISH GUITAR CENTRE
(Western Area)
Private and class tuition in correct
modern techniq ue by Michael Watson.
Gu itars, Music, Strings etc. supplied.
Details sent on. request.

6 Gloucester Road,
BRISTOL 7
Telephone: Bristol 47256

.Presuming that a competent teacher has
shown the student the correct position of
the right hand and has taught him how to
strike the string, tone production must be
worked at from there on by means of simple
scale passages and on arpeggio patterns on
the open strings. Both should be practised
very slowly at first and with a good clear
round tone. The object is to obtain strength
in the right-hand fingers a nd this cannot be
done by playing too softly and lightly.
Once strength is obtained it will be found
easy to control the softer sounds.
Careful note shou ld be taken o f the way
in which the fingers attack and leave the
string. This can onl y be done by playing
slowly. It is not meant by this that the
movement of the right-hand finger in the
act of striking the string shou ld be slow.
This m ove ment should be swift and decided.
The success ion of sounds should however be
slow so as to allow the player plenty of time
between each note for mental preparation of
the next note a nd the sequence of actions
that is going to produce it. An attentive ear
shou ld also be lent to the sound produced by
different methods of attack and an effort
made to reproduce these variations of sou nd
at will.
In the practice of tone production the left
hand has virt ually no part and, except in
scale passages, the exercises can be done on
the open strings.
[n scale passages care
must be taken to hold each stopped note for
the full value and to synchronise the stopping
of the string exactly with the striking of it
by the right-hand finger. All scales shou ld be
played " apoyando " in practice.

SPEED
\Vhen a clear and resonant tone can be
produced in slow passages the student can
try to get some speed into his finger movements. Withont letting the tone deteriorate
it is necessary here to play lightly at first,
,vl.th strict attention to evenness.
As the
nervous control of the muscles is perfected at
speed the tone volum e can be in creased .
The student must however be carefu l not to

stiffen any part of the arm or hand in his
effort to attain speed.
Tn fast scales there are two important
requisites: perfect synchronisation between
right and left hand fingers, and speed and
elasticity of movement. As the duration of
so und of each degree of the scale is in any
case to be short, it behoves the player to hold
the note for the full duration however short
that may be and to make the movements
producing the next degree of the scale with
great rapidity so that the "moment of no
sound" between degrees is virtually nonexistent. Except where the scale passes from
one string to another the g ui tar is not an
instrum ent like the keyboard instruments
where legato effects can be obtained by
holding down one degree of the scale after
the next has been sounded.
To practice this rapid movement it is not
necessary to play the scale itself fast-at
least at first. The scale should be comfortably
slow (say at the metronome speed of 60),
but the movement producing each new note
cannot be done fast enough. The left-hand
finger should be poised over and near the
new n ote it is about to stop and its dn,p on
to t he string must coincide exactly with the
striking of the string by the right-hand
. finger. In point of fact th e left hand finger
acts a fraction of a second before the right
hand finger but practice produces this
refinement of timing automatically. Hold
onl y that left- hand finger down which is
stopping the note. This obviates stiffening
of the hand.
Never a llow the speed to increase to the
point where inequality sets in. Consid erable
attention is needed to guard against this as
the upp er limit of speed for the player's stage
of development is reach ed.

* \hie consider this article, which first
appeared in 1o. 35 (four years ago), to be
of such interest and value as to require
repetition so that our many new readers
may benefit from it. Accordingly, we asked
Mr. Kennard to revise the original, with
the above result.-EDITOR.
To be concluded

Class Tuition
by D1· . B. 11. fJe,·ott, 11.D. , Ph.D. , A 1•cli.D.
I once asked a leading guitarist what h e
thought about class tuition; his rep ly was
quite definite: "In my opinion," he said,
"not Jess than six to eight years of individual
t uition is necessary to produce a good player".
Let us look, however, into the system of
class tuition, and into its indisputable
advantages: (1) A large number of pupils
can be taught at the same time, by a qualified
teacher; (2) it suits the average man's
pocket to pay for his tuition in this way, as
it is economically possible to charge much
lower rates than for individual tuition;
(3) the teacher has full scope to grade pupils
according to their inclinations, abilities, and
powers of exertion; he can determine also
whether the student treats the matter
seriously or lightly, and whether he attends
regularly or sporadicall y; and (4) pupils
have a wonderfu l opportunity to observe,
systematically, n ot only their own mistakes,
but a lso those of others. They thus learn
much more than they would with individual
tuitio n, in which their experience of t he
problems of learning is restricted.
By
correcting everyone's mistakes in t he class,
the teacher deals with the widest possible
range of deviations from orthodoxy, giving
a more detailed insight into the intricacies of
modern technique.
Class tuition is not a new invention; it
has ex isted in many countries, for more than

60 years. I had my own experience at the
very beginning of the present century, when
I occasionall y deputised for my teacher,
V. P. Lebedev, during his absen ce or illness.
I must confess that the whole thing was
organised in a very primitive fashion. Th ey
were a strangely ,assorted crowd, even in
those days, but they fell largely into two
categories-the beginners, and the more or
less advanced players. All types of occupation
were represented, from the learned professions, to humble manual work; some
stud ents were young, but many were rather
old. Most of them came just to learn how to
" h andle" the guitar, or to use it for simple
acco mpaniments, but no-one was refused
i!,dmission. All came with their own guitars,
of different makes and qualities, mostly
cheap, with German, Austrian, or Russian
labels. In those days, on ly so loists from
these three countries were known; Tarrega,
though still a live, was n ot yet heard of, and
Segovia was only a child .
lt is in human nature that each new
generation starts from the point at which its
predecessor stopped, taking for granted its
efforts and achi evements; it is thus essential ,
from time to time, to recall memories of the
"olden days", and to do some honour to the
pioneerin g work of those who li ved before us.
As the reader can see, class tuition has a
continued over

long history, b ut t h e principal objective was
the sam e then as now-to com bat, on a
la rge scale, "guitar-illiteracy" .
To return to t h e story of class t uit ion in
the early 1900's. T he " lesso ns", if one can
so call them by present standa rds, were
given weekly for each gro up, a nd last ed n ot
less t h a n two h ours-often much longer.
There were approxima t ely 15- 20 pup ils in
each gro up . T h e m et hod s then available,
a nd recommended , were t h ose of Ca rcassi,
representing t h e Ita lia n sch ool, and Aguado,
representing the Spanish. A teacher often
began b y a dd ressing t he gro up on the v irtues
a nd ad vantages of the six -string guita r, in
comparison wit h t h e seven -string guitar. The
majorit y of p up ils were "seven-stringers",
many of t h em tuning their guitars accordin g
to their own w h im s a nd fancies. After a
certain a mount of discussion (argum ent
wou ld be a better word) a nd demonstration ,
somec;me would com e fo rward with his guitar,
and having watch ed th e correct meth od of
p laying a certain p iece of music, h e w ould
make his own att empt. The same p roced ure
was repeated w ith o ther pupils in tum. The
teacher h ad to b e equ ally well-versed in the
playing of both six- and seven-stringed
guitars; it was th e b est t h a t could be done
in those d ays.
T i m e 1'la1·cl1cs o n -

More than two d ecades passed from the
time I h ave just d escribed and, evidently in
accord wit h the gen eral trend of events, the
"guitar r evolution" t ook place in the early
'20's in Russia.
Andres Segovia twice
visited Russia, a nd revealed the true m ast ery
of guit ar playin g. Articles and bookl et s,
were p ublished , pra ising Segovia's un excelled
mast ery of the guita r ; big groups of his
fo llowers were organised, and on e of the leading
profession a l guitarists in L eningrad , P .
Isakov , a man I knew well b efore the First
World War, was commissioned b y the
Government t o t each the " masses" to play
the guitar. The guitar was regarded as a
" domest ic grand piano", and within everyone's r each . I la t er h eard from Isakov , tha t
tilt; total u.u1L1ber v~ his pup ils exceeded 1,500
p er annum. All were taught t o play the
six-string guitar.
T he fight against "guitar illiteracy" was
t hus growing ana. widening, but t he system
of class tuition was still imperfect a nd
haph a zard.
In the meantime, two more
decades slipped away , and several important
ch anges t ook place, altering the wh ole
picture, and eclipsing all previous feeble
efforts. First and foremost, the right school
of t echnique, originated b y Tarrega, was
expla in ed and dem on strat ed by Segovia, who
also effect ed several improvements.
This
doctrine was widely spread and p opu la rised
t h rough Segovia's public recitals, t eachings,
and compositions a nd arrangements, a nd it
was fully recognised and accepted b y the
leadin g guitarists of every n ation . Segovia
was not only th e integrator of mod ern
techniq ue, he was t he prop het of t h e g uitar
on a world scale.
Secondly, the standard of play ing of th e
guitar teachers t h em selves rose beyond all
comparison with that of their p redecessors of
half a century ago . F ina lly, p ublic in terest
in classic guita r p layin g increased enormously; gu itar magazin es, jou rn als a nd
bulletins began t o appear in many E u rop ean
coun tries, a nd in both the East and t he \ Vest
- ma ny carried mu sic sup plements .
De111t1 11d ,oul su111, l y -

After the Second \ Vorld ·w ar, class t uit ion
became a vital necessity, in order t h a t as
many guitar lovers as possible might learn
correct t echniqu e, n ot only at gro und level,
but also at every stage of advancement.
To satisfy t his d emand, t h e appropriate
syst em of class t ui tion h ad to be th oroughly
conceived. Ever y thing of importance must
be incorporat ed in order to perfect th e
system . Most important of a ll, a ma n of
great experience a nd mast ery of t he g uitar
was need ed t o acco mplish t his tremendous
t ask ; .t h at m a n mu st a lso have a w ide
p ractical experi ence of teachin g. Fortun at ely
for London , t h e righ t ma n appeared at th e
right time.

W hen Len William s first told me about
his Sp anish Guitar Cen t re, a nd h is class
tuition, 1 was very scep tical (after m y own
bitter experience) but I expressed my desire
t o go a nd see fo r m yself. What I saw and
wat ch ed , co nvin ced m e t h at my doubts were
without fo unda tion . Th ere was nothing in
common with the syst e m I h ad known in
my own early d ays. L et me compare m y
own exp erience with tha t of Len Williams.
In the first place, instea d of 25- 30 pupils,
the present number of students a t the Sp anish
Guitar Centre is well over 300, a nd it grows
daily. In stead of the two cla sses or grad es
of the early days, Len Willi a ms d eals wit h
over 35 classes, represen ting 12 gra des. Wha t
a difference! It is importa n t that t here should
be a large number o f pupils, sin ce this all ows
them t o be group ed into a number of classes,
represen t ing fa irly sma ll "progress steps";
this a llows each cl ass to be substantia lly
even in a bility, a nd a llows the outstanding
pupil t o move t o a high er grad e, whilst t h e
slower ones can , if needs be, move back to
a lower grade, to go over t he ground again .
This cat ering for a ll gra d es of a bility a nd
capacity is the very essence of t he whole
syst em , and it avoids t h e exasperation of a
brillia nt pupil wh o h as to wait fo r t h e
stragglers, a nd t he disco uragemen t of t h e
students wh ose r ate of assimilat ion is slow,
should the pace be adju sted t o t he more
p recocious members of the class.
The r eader may well say " This is a very
good theoretical solution t o the p ro blem, bu t
how d oes it work in practice?" :Vly own
obser vation of Sp anish Guitar Centre t each ing lead me to the co nclusion th at t h e
practical side, a nd t h e persona l contact
between t eacher a nd pup ils, exceeded all my
expectations.

T l&e ,f lc tl&od -

The pupils gather in groups of about six,
in a room in which chairs with fixed footst ools a re ready for them , toget her w ith a
mu sic stand for each ch a ir. Every p up il has
the same piece of music or ex ercise, given
free b y Len Williams- this is a very well
organised system !
Th e mu sic is drawn
largely from the standa rd works of Sors,
Agu a d o, a nd T arrega, but includes a lso
excerpts from the works of m ore m odern
composers, and special a rra ngem ents of folk
songs, flam enco-st yled pieces, and other
music, by Len Willia m s himself.
Every
piece of mu sic is carefully selected , graded,
a nd full y ma r ked with correct modern
fin gering- a ltera tion to older exercises is
frequ ently n ecessary.,
A pupil h as thu s one sp ecia l piece to
p ractice, and will (or should!) concentrate his
whole attention on it for t he wh ole week
which sep arates him fr om his n ext visit t o
t h e Centre.
When a pup il has a whole
"Method " before him , h e is b eset b y t he
t emptat ion to turn inquisitively t o t he next
page, or t o try a " nice little piece" ten pages
furth er on ; under the p resent syst em , t he
temptation is rem oved a t source! \ \/h en th e
p upils are seat ed , w ithout guitars, a n
instrument is hand ed t o one of the group .
This also is a clever idea, since the attention
of everyone in th e group is full y concentrated
on one gui tar, a nd on on e player. Each
m ista ke by t he player , and its correction by
t he t eacher, is firml y drawn to t h e attention
of everyone in the group , a nd wh en the next
p up il takes his turn , he will t ry to avoid th e
mistakes t ha t have b een discovered in those
who p receded him .
Each stu dent t hu s
learn s not only a b out his own worst m istakes,
but also those of others- i.e. all variet ies of
a ll kinds of mista k e. This is d oubl y impo rta nt,
since a p up il may be subj ected to a specifi c
faul t only to a sma ll d egree; when h is own
t urn com es to play, be m ay well exhibit one
or t wo oth er fa ults tha t are mu ch more
p ro noun ced , and t hese w ill be dea lt with .
The ch a nces are, h owever, that someone else
in th e class w ill p ossess in a large measure,
th e error which h e h as to onl y a limited
exte nt, and wh en t his st nd ent is correct ed,
the less severely affect ed pup il may well
eradicate his sligh t fault a uto maticall y, in
ensur ing t hat h e is not a lso guilty.

There a re other advantages to this system.
Since the class m embers use a very good
g uita r in th e class itself, t h ey becom e aware
of t he difference bet ween a n adequ a t e gu itar
and a really good one; their discrimination
is fostered. Nervou sness of playing to an
a udience is, in p racticaUy every instance,
broken down ; the class 1s t h e first a udience
to every one of its m embers. This p ersona l
interaction has oth er imp or tant extensions
a nd class m embers d iscuss matters a mongst
t hemselves (th ere is a "social" room a vailable.
wh ere students can wait, or stay on), and
they often meet privat ely to play du ets or
t r ios with class-fell ows. T h ese contacts arc
mu ch more diffic ul t to ach ieve under norm al
t uition m ethods, wh ere on e pupil sees his
p redecessor a nd his successor, only "o n the
d oorstep" a t t he changeovers. There is t hus
a tend ency for t hat un en viab le phenomenon
" the isola ted guitari st" t o vanish from
London, and fo r his replacem ent by a growing
community of gu it a rists w ho learn ed together,
and who know one anoth er.
When L en Williams' pupils play at tht
monthly P.S.G. meet ings, l have noticed
that t heir techni qu e is thorough a nd conf,d ent, and that they d o not play pieces beyond
t heir technical command- a fault otherwise
to be fo un d even amongst a dvanced players.
T heir confidence springs from their knowledgt
of t he soun dness of their tuition, and frmr
their experience of p lay ing b efore their class
associat es.
T h e perfect system is th a t directed by aP
experienced a nd gifted m ast er of his craft, 1r
which all the students are in in timate con tau
with h im, fu ll y understa nding th e meanmic.
of th e rules which have been forged for th011
benefit. I am co nvin ced that Len William•·
class t ui tion at the Sp a nish G uitar Centre 1:
as near t o perfection as is p ossible.
The knowledge and exp erience of L
W illiams has been placed fully at the disposal
of Michael Watson , who h as opened a
Spanish Guitar Centre in Bristol. Over 10(1
studen ts attend now, and as in London, th~
n umber grows. Let us h op e this is but the
beginni ng .

,;
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OBITIJABY
PIERO SANSALVADOR E
We record with d eep regret the passing ot
P iero Sansalvaclore, a member of our Societv
sin ce 1945.
Sansalvad ore was born oi1
8 April 1892 in Ita ly, and died there on
27 J uly 1955 . H e was a painter of eminence,
a nd several of his painti ngs were amongst the
collection of the late Qu een Mary. H is last
exh ibition in London was op ened by the
Co untess o f Harewood.
For m a ny years h e lived in London , and
wh en as ked wh y he chose England for his
pain t ing he repl ied that the English atmosph ere, clue to its humidity and variabil ity,
y ields a greater variety of co lour th an
countr ies like Italy a n d Spain, wh ere extreme
colours such as white a nd blu e predom inate.
Though h e never appeared on a concert
p latform , Sansalvad ore was a good guitar
p layer , a nd his collection of instrum ents
in cluded a Simp licio. I n recent y ears h e
painted two p ort ra its of t h e Presiden t of
t his Society, a nd began- b ut n ever comp let ed
- a st ud y of Andres Segovia , with whom h e
was closely fri end ly. In J uly 1955 h e t ook
a holid ay in Turin , wh ere he was to exhibit
so me of his work, bu t died there following
a h eart attack.
ADRIAN VANDERHORST
v\le deep ly regret t he death of Ad ria n
Vanderhorst, in this country, on 20 Angu st
1955 . H e was a mem ber of t h e P.S.G. until
hi s emigration to Cali fornia in D ecember
1945, and he wi ll be especially remembered
for his hosp itality in accommodating th e
Society's m eetings at his ho m e from Jul y to
Octobe r 1945 ; it was at one o f th ose meeti ngs
t h at J ulian Bream mad e his first appearance.
Adrian Vanderhorst w ill also be remembered
as a seri ous student of t he g uitar, a nd as
a man of fin e character .

CONCERT

Meetings of the
Society

REVIEWS

Every month the Socief y presents a prepared programme of guitar music-solos, duos,
chamber ensemhles, and songs with guitar
acco mpaniment-at its meetings. During the
interval there is good opportunity for members to discuss matters of mutual interest.
Attendances at meetings have recently
reached record leve ls, and the atmosphere has
heen exceeding ly pleasant and friendly. This
form of active interest in the guitar and its
n-,usic has now reached such a pitch in London, that no sincere enthusiast would wish to
miss these meetings.

In accordance with And,•es Segovia's hope
that we will not ,·estrict our reviews strictly to
guitar recitals, but rather embrace the wider
field of serious music (albeit to a smaller
ex/en/), we shall include occasional reviews of
concerts of gene,·al interest. Thi s policy applies
as from this issue .

On 28 November Andres Segovia played
at a private recital for the Bar Musical
Society in the dignified setting of the Middle
Temple Hall.
From the mom ent of his
appearance on the p latform with his guitar
the spell was cast. He opened his programme
with Six Little Pieces by Gali/ei. This musi c
of the 16th Century, written origi nally for
lute, was given a comp lete ly characteristic
rendering by Segovia, making it obvious
that the guitar h as superseded the lute in all
ways. Jn the Sarabancle and Gavotte of J. S.
Bach one sensed the intense desire of the
artist to do justice to the great master. One
cou ld never place Segovia in the sch oo l of the
Bach purists, who often make the mistake of
a mechanical and cold approach to his work;
but on ly a pedant would criticize the warmth
and colour of Segovia's treatment which but
serves to illuminate Bach's music t he more.
In the second section of the programme we
heard a fascinating Cavatina written especially for Segovia by the contemporary Polish
composer Alexander Tansman.
This work
was full of interest and had a brilliant finale
in the Danse Pomposa.
After the interval Segovia returned to
play the works of Spanish composers, a nd
revealed the great love h e has for his country,
its music and its national instrument. In
this century the guitar has become more and
more accepted in many types and moods of
music, but to hear Spanish music, with its
characteristic cadences, played upon 1t by
a master, is always a great joy. Throughout
the whole programme there was the sheer
delight of his legato p laying, surely one of
the hard est things to achieve on a n instrument that is by nature percussive. There
was the assurance with which he executed
the pianissimo passages, the faintest breath
of sound in wh at was, a ft er a ll, not a particularly good hall acoustically. B ut here was
a man who believed implicitly in his art, who
refused to compromise and who so commanded the respect of his audience tbat one
almost held one's breath rather than risk
missing the slightest nuance of the music.
Jn the superb technique and iron control
allied to an artistry and feeling for the music ,
whether it be Bach a nd Scarlatti or the
modern composers who have enriched the
guitar literature, we have the picture of
a dedicated man , one of the great of music.
S. B.

In order to si mplify book-work for ourselves, and th e formalities for our members,
we have abolished the traditional Annua.1 Subscription, and this is replaced by a Monthly
Subscription of 2/6d., payable at the door
each meeting ; members who are atsent from
meetings do not have to pay any subscription
for those months. There is no charge for admission to m eetings, but only members are
admitted; the 2/6d. subscription thus confers
membership of the Society for the month in
wh ich the meeting is h eld, and free admission
to that meeting. Friends of members are welco me, a nd they are treated in exactly the
same way - 2/6d. at the door, conferring one
m onth's membership of the Society. A receipt
is given in return for the Monthly Subscription, and this replaces the former admission
ticket. There are nb formalities whatsoever,
and no form-filling-outwardly it is just the
same as paying at the door for admission.
Though the technicalities do not really affect
members we feel that everyone should know
clearly the new administrative mechanism.
The venues of recent meetings have not
been wholly satisfactory, and the location of
the next meeting is not yet finalised - the
April meeting that is. Details will shortly be
available either fr om the President (address
on back page), Tel: RlVerside 3831) or from
the Spanish Guitar Centre, Tel: COVent Garden 0754.
All gu itar-lovers are welcome, whether they
be present members or their fri en ds-and
gu itar enthusiasts visiting the Metropolis
should not fail to join with us ; they are
assu red of a friendly reception and a memorable evening. This is no refuge for cranks,
fossi lised antiquarians, "folky" types, or
funereal pedants-this is a virile, active,
m usical society ce ntred upon the classic guitar.
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Ju lian Bream's recital at the Wigmore
Hall on 8 November was given to the
customary capacity a udience, and he received
an ovation so warm that it was gratifying to
re Aect that in his early years he was very
mu ch a "son" of the P.S .G. Since he has
become an establi sh ed artist, Julian has
gained a just reputation for his interpretations
of contrapuntal music, these having tonal
clarity, transparency of texture, and sparing
use of rubato. These features characterised
the ope nin g of his latest programme, and
though the Fantasia and Romanesca of
Nladurra arc not the most interesting of
music, their interpretation had great integrity; the same qualities graced the Sarabande
and Gavotte (the latter is new to us) of
Handel, and these were the finest music of t he
evenin g.
The Adagio and Rondo of Sor wh ich
followed are, at best, on a par with the
pianoforte sonatas of Clementi- and these
seldom reach the concert hall.
The p erformance was much superior to the musical
valu e of the work, though there were
occasional signs of exaggeration in the
attempt to make silk out of sisal.
At this point a shadow was cast over the
proceedi ngs, and five Preludes by VillaLobos were p layed in succession . In the first
instance the music itself is unequal to such
prolonged exposure, and it ser ved on ly to
emphasise the composer's persistant use of
fingerboard tricks; the movement en bloc
of a fixed chord-form up a nd clown the
fingerboard whilst the right hand performs
florid patterning, wears very thin-after the
impact of the well-kn own E minor Study, it
should have been eschewed. There are, tru ly,
moments of beauty in these five Preludes, but
en inasse they lack real musical substance.
This impression was fully confirmed by
Julian's repetition of the same Preludes in
a broadcast some days later. These were
not, however, the most disturbing thoughts
engendered by this part of the programme.
We have frequently heard Julian Bream
described as a "purist", and questionable
though this term may be in the last analysis,
it does clearly convey to most people a certain
mode of approach.
It so often happens
that when the mantle of purity is discarded,
there is recourse to excesses of a complementary nature. There was clear evidence
of this swing of the pendulum in Julian's
interpretation of the Villa-Lobos Preluclesover-stated expression , phrases that were
distorted almost to the point of vu lgarity,
a nd a vibrato of such speed and amplitude
that no electronic organ cou ld compete with
it at its most intense; on certain notes
(particularl y , repeated n otes high on the
upper strings) the tone resembled closely
that of a zige-itner violinist p laying a zither.
It distresses us to have to · record th ese
observations, since we are numbered amongst
Julian Bream's greatest admirers, but it is
imperative that it shou ld be done . There is
little doubt that this is a passing phase in
the devlopment of a great artist, and that
excesses will be cl iscarded with the passage
o[ time, to leave a fully mature expression of
musical truths.
The above remarks apply to a lesser
extent to the Sonati na in A of T orroba (in
full) with which the programme concluded;
the reading was rather small. Amongst the
encores- that are as inevitable at a Bream
concert as is diurnal spin- was a transcr iption
of El Vito; the strain imposed on techn ique
by the florid decoration with which the
melody itself is overlaid, was such that the
melody sounded through the web only with
difficu lty.
Julian has never satisfactorily solved t h e
problem of obtaining full tone and vo lum e in
a concert hall, largely because h e uses a low
action; th is automatically limits volume,
especially when tone has to be taken into
acco unt. In this last conce rt, Ju lian used an
English-made guitar, and as much as we
wou ld lik e to be patriotic about these things,
it must b e said that it d id little for his
volum e, and absolu tely nothing for his tone.
The bass str in gs in particular lac ked an y real
quality, and the highest notes on the fo urth
string in t h e first of the V illa-Lobos Preludes
were li ttle more than percussive, woody

sounds similar to those producible by rapping
on the guitar's belly with the knuckles.
Why Julian should use this unworthy
instrument, and lay aside his fine Hauser
guitar (even his Martin guitar, though small
in volume, was much superior in tonal
quality) is exceedingly difficult to understand.
R . S.

A guitar recital promoted by the Manchester Guitar Circle was given by John
Williams on 9 December last in the Concert
Hall of the Royal Manchester College of
Music. Though it was a wintry and unpleasant evening, the hall was packed to
overflowing, and the general verdict was that
the recital was well worth braving the weather
to hear.
The programme opened with a group of
strictly classical works ranging, in period,
from Frescobaldi to Haydn. Artists often
make, and can be forgiven, a shaky start;
but J ohn Williams showed no sign of needing
to settle down, and the Theme and Variations
on La Frescobalda were treated calmly and
firmly as if they occurred in the middle of
the recital. His technical equipment surprised the audience but not, of course, the
writer, who has followed his emergence into
the highest class of concert artist closely
during the past three years. Indeed, if one
could make a criticism, it would be that
sheer intoxication with which complete
technical mastery must surely infect a young
artist, tempted him to throw off with a hint
of bravura the Minuet of Haydn and, later,
the Miniature Suite of John Duarte, which
latter work is already a favourite with
Manchester guitar audiences and players,
and will surely become a permanent item in
the concert artist's repertoire when it is
more widely known. On the other hand, the
same technical mastery enabled Williams to
do full justice to the Gigue by 5. L. Weiss,
where other concert guitarists communicate
just a hint of uneasiness to the audience at
times, as they tackle its considerable
technical problems.
The second part of the programme consisted simply of the Variations and Fugue on
Folies de Espagiia by Ponce, in their entirety
(so far as the writer can remember); the
first time the whole work has been played in
Manchester since John Duarte successfully
essayed it some years ago. One wonders why
this work, by a composer whom one considers to be the most notable of all writers
for the guitar, is not played more often on
the concert platform; perhaps it is on the
one hand too intellectual an exercise for the
average audience, and on the other, too
difficult a feat for most concert guitarists,
who up to the present day have been (with
certain notable exceptions) conspicuous for ·
their musical, if not for their technical,
limitations. It is one's musical rather than
technical limitations that are exposed by
Manuel Ponce. To do Ponce justice requires
a wider musical comprehension than the
average guitar virtuoso has had, in the past.
The more reason, therefore, to give credit to
Williams for bringing to the surface, for our
delectation, much of the beauty of this work.
The final part of the concert, with the
exception of the Duarte work, was devoted
to comparatively modern Hispanic worksHispanic in origin, if not always in intention
and concept. Here Williams showed that h e
understood - the distinction between the
classical and the romantic, between music in
which the notes are th e music, and that in
which they tell a story or set a mood.
Audiences at guitar recitals are slow (indeed,
reluctant) to accept the thesis that Spanish
music is not necessarily the only music that
can give pleasure on the guitar, and this
feeling they expressed, in showing to John
\Villiams their appreciation of the last section
of the programme, and particularly to the
first encore, Valse Criollo (A. Lauro), a
popular Latin-American waltz, full of flowing
melodic phrases and sweet harmonies. How
right the High Master of Manchester Grammar School was, when he recently told the
Press, in effect, that given the opportunity,
we will all embrace Johann Strauss or modern
popular music more readily than Barlak.
Responsible musicians must guard against
this backsliding tendency by keeping their

programmes on a high level. John Williams
did this in his choice of works; but, humanly,
we enjoyed our wallow in the eas ier romanticism of the later works.

T. U.

Programme :
I
Theme and VariationsLa Frescobalda
Minuet
Boum~e and Double
Gavotte and :Musette
Sarabande and Gigue
lL
Variations and Fugue on
Folies de Espanga
III
Andante (Sonata Romantica)
Miniature Suite
Prelude and Study
Nocturne

(Frescobaldi)
(Haydn)
(}. 5. Bach)
(}. S. Bach)
(L. 5. Weiss)
(Manuel P once)
(Manuel P once)
(John W. Duarte)
(Villa-Lobos)
(Torroba)

At the Festival Hall, on 5 December,
Yehudi Menuhin and Giaconda de Vito
joined to give us a rare musical experience.
To combine two such virtuosi of the violin is
to expect the best that can be done by the
violin duet form; even so, the two duos by
the early Italian, Viotti, which opened the
programme, fai led to p lease.
Intonation,
which would have been beyond criticism had
either player appeared a lone, cou ld not equal
the demands of the spare duo voicings.
There was an atmosphere of a ustere and
emotionally unrewarding exercises, th e feeling
that both voices should be hand led by the

RECORD REVIEW
Guit a 1• lUmsic of S1>ai11
Leyenda; Oriental; Sevilla ( A lbeniz). E l
circu lo magico; Cancion del fuego fa tuo (De
Falla). Anecdote 2; Neblina (Segovia) .
Estud io 12 (Sor). Capricho arabe; RecuerSerenata
dos de la Alhambra (Tarrega).
Burlesca (Torroba). Hommage a Tarrega
Garrotin & Soleares (Turina).
L AUR INDO ALMEIDA.
Capitol CTL.7089. 33 r.p.m. 12".

As a great artist Almeida is hampered by
two things, the one spiritual, the other purely
material. On the first count, he might be
accused o[ creating too much beauty; there
is little fire and less ferocity in his playing.
This extensive sample of his artistry
confirms what we know of him personallyhere is a man of most even and amiab le
t emperame nt (remarkably so for one of Latin
birth and upbringing) who can see little but
the beauty in things, and t h e goodness in
people. Despite the hard poverty of his early
years, and the grim struggle for bread, there
is no evidence . whatsoever of residual hatred
or bitterness. His almost flawless tech nique
is wholly at the service of tonal and interpretative beauty. This has a slight levelling
effect amongst what is otherwise a widelyand well-chosen group of pieces.
Great
artists tend to fall into two groups in the
main, those whose own strong personality
makes itself felt at all times, and those who
remain quite subservient to what they feel
to be the composers' intentions. Thus, whilst
we may speak of Beethoven played by
Solomon, it would be more true to refer to
Rachmaninov playing :Mendelssohn! Almeida
just falls into this latter category, and his
own p ersonality colours a ll his interpretations; where there is force and violence in
the music he can not quite see it as suchrather is it th e occasion for greater volume
and emphasis. The great chords that arc
thrown like whiplashes across the main
sections of L eyenda., are placed just sufficiently
away from the beat to absorb some of the
force to which their volume and accentuation
entitles them. Ida Presti realises this detail
of the work more impressively than anyone
we have heard.

one mechanical player. There was no room
for the intensely individualistic artistry of
a :Menuhin or a de Vito. H owever, the Spohr
Duo which followed succeeded in capturin g
the attention. Here we had the beginnings
of the grander approach to violin writing.
The opposing voices spoke as individuals,
there was a fine sweep of melody a nd an
elaboration of style and texture. One co uld
hear in this work, with its expectation o[
greater facility from the players, the quickly
developing technique of the violin, which in
Viotti's day was only just beginning to be
exploited.
After the interval a harpsichord and cell o
were added with truly delightful results .
The sonata No. 9 by Purcell, the " Golden"
Sonata, was deliciously melodic with a
particularly lovely Adagio movement. Even
when the composer was being thoughtful, as
in the Grave movement, there sounded
throughout the whole work a sunny happi ness. The two sonatas by Handel which
closed the programme gave full scope for the
singing q ualities of the violin, underlined by
the inexorable bass progressions o[ the cello,
the whole touched from time to time with
the characteristic and captivating tinkle o[
the harpsichord. It was a pleasure to observe
.Menuhin's bearing- the imeprturbability of
a great master of his instrument, the absence
of mannerism and physical strain, which yet
produced such superb gradations of tone and
volume. A musical experience of this kind
in which shorter forms of music are treated
by smaller ensembles only serves to remind
us of the considerable gap in the repertoire of
the classical guitar.
\Ve understand that
some attention is now being given b y lead ing
arrangers and composers alike to the production of a number of works for guitar concertante, with violin, viola and cello.
S. B.

Materially Almeida is hampered by his
guitar. This has a full, resonant, and rich
bass-side, but th e treble is weak and unresponsive; there is imbalance. \Vhere the
texture of the music is other than open and
transparent, and the treble notes have to
compete against a well-endowed bass, the
imbalance is serious; melodies carried in the
treble thus tend to become overpowered, and
are often hard to hear clearly. This mars
otherwise fine p erformances of Recuerdos de
la. Alhambra, Fuego Fatuo, and the Sor
Estudio 12- though the last is the only
basically weak playing on the record and, as
often happens with guitarists, Almeida is at
his best with the romantic, and less at home
with the classical. The Sor Estudio is also
marred by some passages that sound rather
scuffled, due to a brief loss of co-ord ination.
It may be hinted here that the Tremolo
Study has, owing to its technical fascination,
been exposed to far more performances
already, than its musical content will truly
stand; for all its moments of beauty, it is
high time it was given a ten-year rest.
Quite apart from the quality of the playing,
one of the most acceptable features of this
record is the inclusion of the less-fam iliar
pieces such as the Serenata Burlesca, and the
H ommage a Tarrega; into this category also
fall the two short pieces by Segovia-a supreme
miniaturist as a composer. This is a graceful
and welcome tribute to th e Maestro, who
has so far allowed his modesty to restrai n
him from recording any of his own compositions. Almeida just fails to catch the spirit
of the Anecdote, despite the promising
sleeve-note, but Neblina finds him at his
best; this is pure beauty in music and
performance.
Likewise, Almeida's own
additions to the guitar repertoire in t he form
of his arrangements of the pieces from El
Amor Rrujo, are wholly successful, and there
is real magic in the playing .of the first one,
El Circulo Magico.
Taken as a whole, this is a delightful
record in which both playing and recording
attain very high standards. Flawless taste,
informed musicianship, and b eauty o[ tone
and phrasing, commend this to all guitar
lovers. A parting word-use a liberal bass-cut
on your gramophone.
Stylus.

WORLD NEWS
A u striaProf. Karl Scheit gave a recital in the
i\Iayfairia Rooms, London, in April 1955,
and the event was reviewed in a fretted
instrument magazin e by the Editor of this
Journal. This review proved to be a talki ng
point amongst guitarists, since it was written
with a frankness a lmost unknown in the
world of the guitar. The Vienna quarterly
Seeks Saiten refers to th is review in its issue
4/16 in a manner that provokes a tho ug htfu l
smile; we quotc- "Since Prof. Scheit has no
connection with our paper or with our
organisation, no notices appear, even if they
arc, as in the above case, completely an nihilating". The same issue of Seeks Saiten
carries reviews of concerts given by Carlo
Pallaclinos in Vienna and I nnsbruck. T h ere
is an interesting article in t he I / 17 ( 1955/6)
issue, by Hans Ulrich Stacps, in which the
position of the classic guitar with regard to
modern techniques of composition is discussed.
Englan dSegovia recently completed a. typ icall y
successful tour in Britain, prior to wh ich he
fulfilled a number of engagements here, these
latter being interlaced with concerts on the
Continent and, of course, his annual Summer
School in Siena (see page 2 ). The i\laestro's
engagements in Britain were as follows:
28 August.
Recital at the Edinburgh
The progrcimme, which was
Festival.
broadcast, comprised music by Galilei, de
l'isee, Bach, Schubert, Tansman, Villa1.obos, Castelnuovo-Tedesco, Granados,
rind Albeniz. The programme notes were
written by our Vice-President Deric
T,ennard and edited by Lionel Salter
31 August. Concert with the B.B.C. Symphony Orchestra at Edinburgh Festival;
this was televised.
14 and 16 September.
Recitals at the
Manchester Intimate Festival .
12 November.
Concert with the City of
Birmingham Symphony Orchestra-in that
city.
19 November. Concert with the Liverpool
Philhannonic Orchest-ra.
20 November. Concert rit Bi•ighton with the
Southern Philharmonic Orchestra.
26 November. Recital in Dublin.
27 November. Concei•t at Portsmouth with
the Southern Philharmonic Orchestra.
28 November. Recital at the Middle Temple,
London, for the Bar Musical Society.
This is reviewed elsewhere, but it miist be
said that Segovia's playing at this event
wr,s, even b:y his own standards, transcendental.
. \ t the Li vcrpool concert, the Ponce
Concierto del Sur was played; at all the
others it was the Concerto by CastelnuovoTedesco.
J t is probable, we u nderstand, that A ndres
Segovia is to return in Spring 1956 for at
least one London concert, in the Festival
Hall.
On 10 September 1955, Julian Bream made
musical history, in being the first guitar
soloist to appear at a Promenade Concer t .
Using a discreet and highly successful
measure of amplification, he played the
Concierto de Aranjuez by Rodrigo, with the
Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra conducted by Charles Groves. The tremendous
ovation that h e received was, in a!J se nses,
fully deserved; no guitarist t h at we have
heard gives th is work a more eloquent
expression.
Now that the ice is broken,
perhaps we may hope fo r furth er appearances
by guitarists at t h e Pro ms. We qu ote from
two press reviews of this concert, without
comment! The Times said:
with the
assistance of a small microph one t he soloist,
Mr. Julian Bream, had no diffic ulty in
making his gu itar heard." Percy Cater , .in
the Duily Mail, however, said: "The vast
spaces of the Alber t Hall, however, are
unfriendly to an instrument of the guitar's
limitations."
This has been a fu ll year for J ohn Williams,
whose playing is now of such an order that
any reference to his tender years is practically
irrelevant in assessing his stature as a

musician.
ln Ju ne, he gave his maiden
public recital in the Co nway Hall , Londo n,
a nd the hall was a ll but full- no sma ll
matter on a lovely Su mmer's eveing. Short ly
afterwards he went to Siena to p lace himse lf,
for t he third year runn ing, under the guidance
of Segovia; this is reported more fu ll y on
page 2.
J ohn's recital in the Concert Hall
of the J\lanchester Royal College of i'vlusic
(where Terry Usher is the gui tar instru ctor)
is rev iewed elsewhere in t his issue, a nd it was
a signal success ; nevertheless, it was almost
tragic. On leaving the p latform after p laying
the Folies d'I'.spagiia of Ponce, J ohn missed
h is footing on his polished wooden steps, and
entered the Green Roo m flat on h is back; by
a miracle his g uitar was co mp letely un damaged. Although badly shaken by h is
fall, and in some pain , J ohn returned to
prove h is mettle as a n artist by p laying h is
last group brillia nt ly; h e is often fired by
misfortu ne, and a slip of t h e m emory or t he
fi ngers is usua lly calc ul ated to "trigger off"
his best p laying. Study m ust now occ upy
most of J ohn 's time, a nd apart from his
part-ti me atten dance at t he Royal College
of Music (London) fo r instru ction in theory,
he is working h ard in p reparat ion fo r th e
1956 Geneva Music Festival in w hich he is
to compete.
Due to the patien t a nd effective campaigning of Dr. Perott, our Pres ident , t h e B .B.C.
Third Program me broadcast, on 30 December
1954, a programme en titled "Th e Guitar
Outside Spain"; the g ui tar was p layed by
J ulia n Bream, a nd 1\1r. Deric K ennard was
t h e n arrator. This progra m me was repeated
on record, on 2 1 November 1955 .
T h e well-known E nglish composer, Thomas
Pitfield, is studying the m usical resources of
t h e g uitar under Terry Usher, with a view to
writing works for the instru ment; we await
th e results w it h interest.
Amongst t h e
numerous and varied ac tivit ies of Terry
Ush er, is t he preparation of a survey of
ancient m usical instruments in Britain, for
t he Galpin Society.
The growth of th e Spanish Gui tar Centre
in B ristol, under t h e d irection o f Mich ael
Watson h as been rema rkabl e a nd gra tifying,
a nd regular p upils now n u m ber well over l 0Q
- by far the largest nu m ber ever gathered by
a provi ncial teach er, a nd a considerable
number even by m etropoli tan st andards.
Ronald Moor e, th at exce llent g uitarist a nd
m usician whose address was a lways liable to
be out of dat e, now seem s to h ave settled
down comfortably in Glasgow, wh ere he h as
established a sou nd teaching con nection .
Earlier in the year h e gave a rec ital to t he
Glasgow Classic Guitar Society which, b y all
accounts, en joys a steady me mbership.
!\Iiss Victoria Ki ng;ley remains as active
as ever, and covers more of the Earth's
surface than most a rtists. Followi ng a to ur
in the U.S.A. in micl-1\IJ'ay 1955, sh e recorded
fi fteen songs fo r an Amer ican label. R ecordings of her contribution to a Congress in Oslo
were broadcast over the orwegian radio in
)<ovembcr last, and l\Iiss Ki ngsley's four
recitals in Ed in bu rgh d uring t h e Festi val

fo un d a good recep tion in th e local press.
l\liss K ingsley broadcast in t h e H ome Ser vice,
on 2 November. By t h e t ime we r each press
she wi ll no doubt have carried h er guita r with
d istinction , into m any n ew p laces.

FinlandThe H elsi nk i Guitar Society (a Fraternal
Society of t h e P.S.G.) celebrat ed its fi fth
a n niversary in Novem ber last, b y hold in g a n
infor mal party in t he L allukka Hall, H elsinki.
T h is Society h as a lready organised fo ur
p u blic concerts, and has done much to secu re
a wider appreciation of the guitar, and th e
best of its mu sic. O ur own P resident, D r
Perott, is a n H onorar y Member of t he
Society.
Ivan P utilin is without doubt the lead ing
g ui tarist in F inland , a nd, probably, in
Scandinavia as a whole. H e is a legit imately
trainee! musician, wh o was " finish ed " a t t he
H elsingfors Conservat oire, a n d the Sib elius
Acad emy of Music.
P utilin b roadcast s
frequ ently as a soloist (h e is a lso a member
o f th e F inn ish Broadcasting Com pany's
Orchestra) . a nd his last eigh t broad cast
recitals, from Sweden , F inla nd, a nd Norway,
included mu sic by Ag uado, Tarr ega, Mend elssohn , Gra na dos, Torroba, a nd Villa-L obos.
Broadcasting is a more effective m edium , in
Scand inavia, t h an the concert h a ll-wh ere
attenda nces are not h igh-and educationa l
broadcasts by I van Putilin h ave d on e m uch
to p ropagate gui tar apprecia tion amon gst
th e general public, a nd to spread knowledge
o f t he overriding importa nce of Segovia a nd
bis school. In addition , P utilin h as op ened
his own sch ool a nd h as a bout SO pup ils.
FranceR eaders who are for t una te en o ugh to find
t h em selves in Paris sh ould take the nearest
taxi, a nd ask for 42 R ue Deswrtes (th e
journ ey by foo t is strictly uphill, a nd the way
a little h a rd t o find ) ; t h ere they will fi nd
t he
recently -formed compared
with t h e
venerable L es Amis de la Guita.re-Acr,demie
de g11itare de Paris, directed by Gilbert Imbar.
This organisa tion is en ergetic, t o say t h e
least, a nd m eetings are h eld nightly fro m
10.00 p. m . onwards, in one of the ancien t
a nd p icturesqu e caveaux t h a t lie beneath t h e
Latin Quarter-it dat es, in fact, from th e
13th Cent ury. At th ese mee tings, members
list en with rapt a ttention to g uitar p laying
of all t ypes, sustained only by soft drinks;
s uch is the p ower of th e gui tar to hold th e
list ener! Am ongst the nu merou s guitarist s
wh o have played in t his very informa l p lace,
is Alirio Diaz. In the Academ y itself, gui tar
t uit ion is given on bo th individ ua l and class
b ases.
T h e Awdemie de guitare de Paris p ub lish es
a well-produ ced journ a l simp ly called Gttilare;
t his is nominally a mon t hly publication, bu t
it h as not so far achieved such regularity.
Guitare carries articles on m atters ran ging
from biograph y to techniqu e, is well supp lied
w it h photograph s, a nd h as a regula r mu sic
supplemen t . T he Jun e- August issue (No. 2)
h as a n article by Mildred Clary, daughter of
o ur Vice-Pr esident Deric Ken nard, a nd a
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short feature about John Williams, by our
Editor. One of the best featu res of this
publication is the section devoted to record
reviews.
Ida Presti and her husband, Alexandre
Lagoya, continue to keep their engagement
books well-filled, and their recitals and
broadcasts both solo and duo have by no
means been confined to France. Segovia
recently heard Ida Presti for the first time,
and he was greatly impressed by her playing.
We in England found her both a charming
person and a dynamic artiste, and hope that
we may be favoured with another visit from
her before long.

HollandThe Dutch organisation Constantyn Huygens has made a very active beginning to its
season, with meetings in Amsterdam, Hilversum, and Rotterdam. At all these meetings
there seem to be a considerable number of
players- always a healthy sign-and no
evidence that the programmes are "carried"
by an active few; guitar solos, duets, trios,
and quartets form the basis of these programmes, though other instruments find
place from time to time. Prominent amongst
those concerned are Prof. Ries de Hilster
(Hilversum), who is the prime mover of the
Society, and Chris Mauter, who leads the
Amsterdam Branch; amongst their many
pupils who play at meetings, the names of
Chris de Weert, Miss Dettje de Vries, and
Johann de Boer have been commended to
our attention. Constantyn Huygens embraces
also a branch in Antwerp; its meetings are
led by Franz de Groodt, who is well-known
in the Low Countries as a soloist and teacher.
The most notable organised event of 1955
was the Hilversum Guitar Congress (15 May) ,
and a lengthy and varied programme of good
guitar music was presented by a considerable
number of Dutch guitarists. The programme
was conclu_d ed by the guest soloist, Franz
Fischer (of Mulheim-Styrum, Germany).
The first half of Prof. Fischer's programme
was made up of works by Sor, Weiss, J. S.
Bach, and Heinrich Albert; the second half
was devoted to modern composers- Manuel
Ponce (Prelude), Jack Marshall (Sonatina,
originally pnl,lished in the New York Guita1·
Review), and Jack Duarte (Toccata, and
Three Modern Miniatures), and all these were
first performances in Holland. This programme was very well received.
_Concert~ and broadcasts have been given
with mev1table success, by Andres Segovia,
and Ida Presti (with Alexandre Lagoya) .
Julian Bream is also expected in Amsterdam
for a recital (at the time of writing) ancl no
doubt he will also be well-received Other
recitalists reported in Holland include Hertha
The1men-Seidl, Hermann Leeb, and Karl
Scheit. For those able to read Dutch the
journal Constantyn Huygens is intere;ting,
likewise the M ededelingenblad, the typescript
~ulletm of the Society.
The sayings of
Segovia are always worth repeating, and we
quote two of these, reported in the Dutch
journal, without comment. " Always sin gina
strings" and "It is not enough to study only~
one must think as well. Five or six hours
daily are necessary for practice".
Italy-

Guitar activity is always considerable in
Italy, but the crowning event of the year is

without question the Summer School directed
by. Andres Segovia and Emil io Pujol, at the
Ch1g1ana Academy in Siena; this event is
fully covered on page 2.
The Italian Guitar Society A ssociazione
Chitarristica ltaliana has once more organised
its annual international competition, the
object of which is to draw forth ne,v and
substantial works for the guitar.
The
competition is divided into two sectionsfor guitar solo, and for guitar with other
mstruments, and since the closing date was
31 December _1955, the results may well be
available m time for annou ncement in our
next issue.
Composers who place monev
first are unlikely to triumph, but for those
who are musically successful in this competit10n, there are substantial financial rewards.
The. International Guitar Society I vana
F errari held, at the beginning of October
1955, its seventeenth International Guitar
Congress. Soloists at this event were Heinz
Bischoff (Professor of the lute and guitar at
the . Monaco_ a?-~ Salzbu rg Conservatoires),
Ennco Taghav1m (from Parma), Miss Marga
Baum! (who broadcasts from many of the
most important Geiman stat10ns)-playmg
sonatas with W Klasmc (v10lm), and the
young Berlm virtuoso Siegfried Behrend,
whose programme was exclusively modern.
In_ the second part of the programme, Marga
Baum! played the solo part in the "Grande
Concerto for guitar and orchestra, Op. 30", by
Giu liani.
When Andres Segovia left England in
November last, he made his way to Italy, via
Pans, and gave a number of recitals there,
pnor to his return to the U .S.A. His travels
are truly prodigious. Other recitalists reported
(L'Arte Ch·itarristica) as active in Italy during
the past year mclude Bruno Tonazzi, Amleto
and Claud ia Tempestini, E lena Padovani,
and Narciso Yepes. Carlo Palladino, who
forms the subject of an article in the MayAugu_st issue of L'Arte Chitarristica, gave
a recital m the Schubert Hall, in Vienna, on
7 May 1955.

JapanThe most frustrating guitar journal in the
world must, to a mere European, be Armonia,
published by our friends in Japan. This
publication, clearly printed on good paper,
comes to us with clockwork precision every
two months. The bulk of the text is in
Japanese characters, but occasional tantalising words such as Segovia, Bream, Perott,
Bach, Presti, Alboniz, pluck, Villa-Lobos,
John Williams, Stan Kenton (Oh dear!),
Beethoven, Popoff, Duarte, Malcolm Arnold
Chanson et la Guitare, etc., peep through.
These, together with good photographs, and
English translations of article headings
(surely the most unkindest cut of a ll} mak e
it clear what and who is under fire, but what
is said of them remains obscure; we hope it
is what we wou ld like it to be! Th e last issue
to hand (September-October) seems particularly interesting, as it carries articles on the
3rd Concerto of Giu liani, the Concierto de
Aranjuez of Rodrigo (both these have ms.
examples), a new record by Laurind o
Almeida (that reviewed elsewhere in this
issue), and there is an extensive LP discography of Segovia.

South AmericaIf Andres Segovia is the: most-travelled
gu itarist in the world, l\laria Luisa Anido is
surely a clear leader amongst the ladi es.
This distinguished Associate of the P.S.G.
had a successful concert tour in Italy, early
m 1955, ten of her 30 recitals being given
under the auspices of "Musical Youth of
Italy". On her return to South America
Maria Luisa Anido undertook tours of
Uruguay (ten concerts and three broadcasts)
and Argentina (ten concerts).
The most
recently released recordings- though not in
England, so please do not ask for the
numbers-by this great guitarist embrace
works by Llobet, Tarrega, Bach, Sanz,
Rodrigo, l\lozart, and Villa-Lobos; also, on
a long-playing record, works by El Sabio,
Mozart, Tarrega, Granados, Rameau, Aguirre,
and i\l. L. Anido herself.
SpainProgrammes inform us of two concerts
organised by Peiia Guitarristica Tarrega, and
given m Seneca. Tn June 1955, a recital was
given by R osario Huidobro de Romero
Esca_cena; the programme, though convent10nal, was crowned by the Cha,conne of
Bach, . surely the musical acid test of any
recitalist. The young Uruguayan guitarist,
Oscar Caceres, gave a concert on 17 December, to commemmorate the 46th anniversary
of _the death of Tarrega. His programme,
"'.h1ch contamed on ly two small pieces by
1 arrega, was notable for the inclusion of the
rarely performed (in public at least) Variati ons
a travers les Siecles by Castelnuovo-Tedesco.
The popular periodical Lu Actualidad
1:spaiiola carried, in its 14 April issue, a
feature article on Regino Sainz de la Maza
(Professor of the guitar at the i\ladrid
Conservatoire); it was illustrated by six
excellent photographs. Rosario Huidobro rle
Romero Escacena, whose concert is reported
above, was one-time assistant to the maestro.
SwedenOscar Werner Edwinnson has established,
in Ore bro, a guitar school; its success has
?een such that it now boasts 300 pupils.
fhere can be few schools of this kind in the
world that can make such a claim.
United StatesThe beautifully produced Guitw· R eview
of the New York Society of the Classic
Gu itar has so far reached its eighteenth issu e.
J!1 this_ latter is_ included a biography of
(,rnham by Phihp J. Bone, a technical
article by Terry Usher , and two pieces of
music by Jack Duarte. The next number is
awaited with interest, and may by now even
be "in bed".
On the West Coast, the American Guitar
Society, directed by the Olcott-Bickfords,
continues its very active course. Some idea
of this activity may be gauged by the
enumeration of three programmes (J\,lay,
Jun e, and Jul y 1955) presented hy their
members in the cities of Pasadena, Tarzana,
and Los Angeles-Fifteenth Programme of
'ontemporary Composers, Third French
Programme, and Fifth Programme of Origical
Compositions for Guitar and Lute. These
are not by any means the only series included
in their con cert rota.
D. B .
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